
RAIROAD SiHEDULES.--Tho follow-
ing are the hourti at which the trains
on the G. C. and A. R. Rt. pass
Winnsboro:

REGULAR PASSENGER-NIHT.
For Charlotte, 2.31, A. M!.
For Augusta, 1.13, A. M.

ACCOMMODATION FREIoHT--DAY.
For Augusta, 11.45, A. M
For Charlotte, 1.00, P. u

Ueliglous Notice.
Associate Reformed Church-

Rev. J. M. Todd, 11 a. i., and 7
r'. M!.

Episcopal Church---Rov, J. Obear,
services every Sunday except -the
2nd Sunday of the month; at 11
o'clock A. b.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. C. E.
Chichester, 11 A. i., and 74 P. M.
Sabbath School 3 r. B. Prayer
Meeting, Wednesday, 74 r. x.

Metholist Churoh--;Rey. ;G.. W.
Walker, 11, A. u., 7 P. V. Sunday
School, 10 A. x. Prayer Meeting,Thure ays. .

Now Advertisements,
Mr. J. O. Boag advertise a new

Stock of, Millinery, Fancy Goods,
Grocories &c.
McMaster & Brice advertises a

now Stock of gentlemen's ready
made Clothing.
Governor Hampton has taken

possession of the Executive office in
the State-Hbuse. Rooms have like-
wise beonprovided for the other
officers of the executive department,
elected on the Democratic ticket.
The "storm on Friday morning

was decidedly one of. the severest
over known hero. The wind howled
to a Etremendous degree, and the
rain fell in torrents. We have heard
of no damage-except the blowing
down of a few trees and fences.

ANNIVERSARY ADDRESS.--Judge T.
J. Mackey has :accepted the invita-
tion to deliver the anniversary ad-
dress before the literary societies of
Erskine College at the approaching
commencement in July. The sub
ject will be, "The Anglo-Saxons,
their Language and their Civiliza-
tion."
At the recent annual meeting of

the Medical Association of South
Carolina, Drs. T. T. Robertson and
C. H. Ladd, of Winnsboro, were

choson among the delegates to the
next meeting of the American
Medical Association. This associa-
tion meet at Chicago, Ill., on the
5th of June next.

ANNUAL MEETINo.--WO are roe--
quested to announce that the annual
meeting of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association, of this place, will
be held in the Presbyterian churoh
on Monday evening next at 8
o'clock. An .ection will be held
for officers and for dolegates to the
next State Convention.

DENTAL NoTIcE -Di'. Isaiah Simp
son, Surgeon Dentist, Charlotte,
N. C., respectfully informs the citi
zens and public generally that he
will visit Winnsboro, S. C., profes-
sionally, on the 24th day of April,
1877, and remain ton, days or two
weeks. Call early and save time
a'nd money. Teeth extracted with-
out pain. Terms Cash. Satisfaction
guaranteed, * 3w.

APrONTED.-Qovq1'or Ugtypton
has appointed Mr. A. M. Ailekey 'a
trial justice for this county, in the
place of Mr Jeg gan Mr.
Maey did good work during the
campaign for Hampton and Beoform,
and is thoroughly qualified for thie
position i hilt appointment will
therefore give general satisfaction.

It is due to Mr. Harvey to state
that while he held the office he pr'..
formed its duties faithfully and
satisfactorily ; and that his removal
was based chiefly upon the grqund
of the long distance from his resi..
dence to Winnsboro,'a'nd the neces-
sity for two trial justices at this
place.

Agricultural liens of all forms are
kept constantly on hand at the offie
of THEz NEWs AND HERIALD, .or p.
plied at short notice. Satisfictioni
guaranteed in this line' 6f- .work1

PATTERSON ON THE RAMPAGE.

"HJonigt John" Proposes to Voto to }eat
Senator Butler.

WAsnINroN, April 10.-Tho Star
has this: Senator Patterson was at
the Wlits..1 Quse this morning to
have a final interview with the
Preoajent and ,protest against the
removal of the, troops at Columbia,
Owing to the Cabinet being in aes-
sion he did not soo the President.
He is quite discouraged to-day.
Although he has sent repeated tele-
grams to Chamberlain, he has failed
to receive a resronse.' He said to-
day: "You hear that bell striking
12 o'clock? It sounds the death's
knell of the Republican party in the
South." Patterson is apprehensivethat Chamberlain has weakened, and
that ho will abdicate and leave the
State Houise and give up the
archives of the State without a
struggle. He says that Chamber-
lain left here last week with plentyof nerve and backbone, and meant
to hang on. Ie thinks that when
Cha ibeldhf reached home he found
the ehtion df the President in de.
siding to withdraw the troops had
thrqwn, the ar into .a, pant, and
he. rd otjg rally. 9You see,"sad .tr bn, ' 'bar. party down
there isn't like the party you fellows
have been usea~ to at the North.
We,ei. the Eepb4can party in
the Spat were created by an act
of Co s, and- the, negroes asso-
ciat,. the government and the
troops with the party. Now if youtake the troops away the party goes
up, for the negroes there think the
government has deserted them. Now
if Hayes had gone into office with a
good round majority, and hadn't
needed the vote of South Carolina
and Louisiana, why he 'could have
pursued his Southern policy with a
better grace; but the Republicans ofthe South have shed blood for the
party, and hence the ingratitude is
all the more cutting. And yet whatdo you think ?" said Patterson.
"Why, because I tell those follows
that I am going to vote to lot Butler
into the Senate, they say I am a
Democrat. Yet Hayes - recognizesHampton, who is a Democrat, and
thus destroys all my political
chances, and wants me to keep But-
ler out of the Senate. Well, I aint
going to do it with my vote. I will
just tell the friends of Hayes that I
will see them in '-,--- first. Why,"continued- Patterson, "this fellow
Hamptp i~would'put me ' the ni-
tentiar. if. ie .could. They have
been making their boasts in Colum-
bia that they have to build one
or two more penitentiariesto accommodate the carpet--baggers. You see," said Patterson,
"that Cainhoy massacre was a god.send for us. I tell you if it hadn't
been for that massacre we should
have lost Charleston County, and
H tye could not have,. carried the
State. Why, we lost one hundred
and sixty Republicans killed during
the campaign, and over seven hun-
dred arrests were made, but I un--
d rstand that arrangements ha
been made with Hamp~ton to not
pros. all the cases. I tell you what
we carpet-baggers ought to do, wby
we ought all to resign and let* the
Democrats get the Senate." A friend
here suggested that Senstor Spen-
cer had said he be --- if he was
going- to resign. Patterson, con.,
tinuing: Well, we ought to all re-
sign. I can't understand what
Hayes is driving at." The friend
said he could. "Why, he is selling
out his paity. Talk about divi-.
ding the Democratic party, at the
South ! Why it's all moonshine.
Hayes knows it is. He is deliber-
ately selling out his party, and it is
given, out that he will divide the
Southern Democrats so that the
real infamy of thhe apostacy will be
surrounded with this glamour, and
the people won't see the real object
in all its foulness. He has sold us ont.'

DJE]TISTI-.
PIL. A4., HILL,

HAVING perlnariently lo-cated in Winnsboro, offers his
professioraal servics to thepublion, t8atisfactiosi guaranteed in all~entalt otk. .,WOflee overDrAikg's

Drug ,ft.. apl~x11~
F, W. HABENICHT

SEOS leave to inform his friends and
customers generally that his stook of

mportod and Domietie Liquors and Wine
is full, and the purity of his goods war-'ranted.

ALSO,
A iull supply of Chewing and genuineDurham Smoking T1obacco, Cigars and

Cigarettes.
MAO.

Scegers' Pure Doubh'e Strong BlrownLager Beer, always fresh on draught-
AT OENTENNIAL BAR..

marg0

Shirts I Shirts I Shirts I
'i!AMSUTTA Muslin and 2200 Linen,viat $8.00 per half dozen.-
Pereale and Oalloo at $8. 00 and *0,00 p~orhalf dozen.
ma~r 22 J. F. MorAinTu & CO.

JUST RECEIVED,

One car load seed Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

.-ALSO,-

A full line of Plantation Hard
ware consisting of

Lay Iron,
Plow Steel,

Stool Plows,
Plow Mould,

Spades,,
SLovele,

Traries,
Ha men,

Clovices,
Heel-
Screws,

dre.,
&C.

which will be sold low for

--CASH.-

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAMILY

CA-ERO O3E4.3 ' m .

I have on hand several brands of
first class

FERTILIZERS

which I am prepared to sell for
Cash or on time with well approved
securities on a money basis, or with
a cotton option if parties desire.
All parties in want of Fertilizers
will do well to call on me before
purchasing.

F. ELDER.
fob 20

RhADr

MARk
WAYD. JOLT 8, un1.

WE CLAiM FORl TIlE IMPRO'VED

WHITNEY
SEWING

MTACHINES
The following specise points of supe-riority:
I-Great simpglieity in ConP
I ruct ion..

8-Exceedinugly Light Run-
faing.
4--Stil Runninog. Nvoiseless.
5-Perforans all Varieties of

Work.
G-Deasfly of Finsist anad
W orknaisluip.
'r'-GRE~AT REDUCTION I1N
PR10E.
Single Machines sont on orders direct

from tihe Fan'tory, written guarantee with
oaoh Niachine.

WHY PAY OLD PRICES!
,WSend for circulars and partieulars.

Address,
Tine Whitney Mf'g. Co.,

feb 17 Paterson, N. J.

THE undersigned informs the eitizens
of Winnsboro and the county generally,
that ho has opened a Tailoring Establish-
mont in the store next to Mr. 3. Clendin..
ing's. Ho is prepared to do all kinds of
work in his tine at short notiee and on
reasonable termis. A full line of samptes
kept constantly on hand, from which
oustomers may make selections. Special
attention given to UUTTING.
feb 24--tx~m W. G. ROOHE.

DR.RH.B. HANAH AN,
WINNSBORO, 8. 0.

OFFICE in rear of 3. F. MoMaster &

Co.'s store, up stairs.

imar 17-hi.

RHiD TIlE$-S
ARE OF N1

rO GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS THE

GIVE.
WITH EVERY POUND PAOKAG

POUNlrOF7,AUNxgRY
STA

GREAT REDUC'fION7N TB
O:

GROCERIES' AN
COME'AND SEE I

BROMA,
CHOCOLATY,

SEA

GARDEN
O -' . . .a V".

-VERY i

.ALr 'I:

SHOES AN

march 17 X.a 3

SOLUBLE PA
THE above well known GUANO I

PAEis now offered for sale at thi
Consumers of this guano will find it
gave such universal satisfaction. Fc

CUMMINGS & CO.,

feb0-8mE. H. FROST &'0.,

J. B. IcCAILE 1
13ES to Inform the citizen of Wiins.
boro and the public In general, that he
has on hand the largest and bent soledted
stook of

WESTERN RYE, and N. 0. 00BN,
in town

Brown Porter~Qmaap'AbI 91d. OPalOE'Delight, l n 'Alf. Smoking and Chew

CIGA!B, &s
3..SGER' RJlel Wee qet* frhh

A lot of patent ALARM CANDLES
suitable for family use.

CALL AND SEE THEM.

Esablhd O6.

Hia removed to thd stoe tuizt 4o ela

Vyard aid stooton guaranteed

to overyboy

Those ineted to me for work on
lewelry will please pay a6 once, for

aupton is M~eete4.
CHARLES MULLE.'

b-1

IH PRIGES,
D ACCOUNT.
BENEFIT OF BUYING OF US

AWAY
a OF CO~Eff'D'E ONE

RCIi
Ct . m6 P O7 tzc..

PRICES OFALI KINDS

U YOURSELF.

Il & CO.
FOAM,

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS, ETC.

SEEDS,
a:m x: -' -m. ,

JHEAP.--

D BOOTS.
-0-O

DID--

CIRIC GUANO.
LND COMPOUND ACID PHOS5-
3 following placss in this county.fully up to -last year's quality, which
r circulars-and prices apply to

Winnsboro, 8. 0.

CObarleston, S. {Jnt

-bTOTIc~E.
.OFCovrC OUNY 3Mxsszeona,

FAIRFIEI COUNTY,
WIN~;snono, March 12th, 1877.

HEIodDistriot Overseers of Fair-T ildounty are horeb notified andrequired te order out all' erons liable toroad dut in their respetve j urlsdietionsto work hepubi~o ighwayse three fullday between tho date of this notice andth 1st ofMay next. T[hey are further re-guired to see that all highways are oloar-ed out to the lawful: width. and that:; allroots, stu, losand rooks are romov-ed'from 'the pubio roads. T1ho are,fa'ther required to return all defaltersto; thi'See to be dealt 'with accordingto law. BtoId .Dstiot. Overseers diere.
gRardini thisnoto will likewifte 3be. 4ealtwihaording to law.

- J. i. HAIiE

OF0sa at tho Drug Store of
DR. W. E. AIKEN.

THEl aboveniaterials are offered for sale,as PUIIA ANDUNADULILERAT'ED, and
any purchaser not sastisdted with them
osn geturntwha lihas not been usa anjIapay nothing sok that used, 4f thof bo9

o~h rweigaan exactly &s represEnted,

elwi .teuntky no longer Warr*.

WAnamn,1?f psinted p.

A' WBAI1?'NG PAPER.1
Ms4RCJHANT8 are i nest~ed to corn

L..paro our prices for Pa'r and Paperlagswith those padels!re.jan'8
,

. 48u & D)t*
ET your Job Printing done at the

Malsaa mma .n


